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The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive
ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten the disease on the patient than to 
cure it. What is needed is a medicine that, 
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
dally action. Such an aperient is found in

.
. UwttMMk, otore іма ттЛTr stsis tff si'Svsrs Ayer’s Pills,

which, while thorough in action, strengthen 
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory 
organs.

“ For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, wliich at last became so bad that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take Ayer’s Pills, and soon the 
bowels became regular and natural In their 
movements. I am now in excellent health.” 
—Wm. H. DeLaucett, Dorset, Ont

“ When I feel the need of a cathartic, I 
take Ayer’s Pills, and find them to be more

Ж O. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

THRMS—$1.00 в Year, in Advance.
S’ 'm’y!** *ія<!І'1Уг»". TW CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 19,1891.Mttc re the VOL 17.ШI.

$оМ$. Овавгаї Notes an! News. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. Eept gotitrs.$tomicht Sdvnnce.Srncral business.ifm
Admiral Porter, of the United States 

navy, is dead.52F REVERE HOUSE. The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George boggie deceased and more recently by John 
U. toggle, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends Ц miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hay land, has good 
dwelling house and barn* etc., is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, thepro^ertyon Henderson Street, Chatham, 
known as W S. Loggie’s Tin Shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shot), about sixty feet fronting on 
Henderson Street and seventy-twe back.

For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to
W. 8. LOQQIE.

Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

CHiTHAM. В. В. • - - FEBRUARY 19, 1891.A BAD FACE HUMOR, NOTICE OF SALE.Dark and Sluggish.
V.RK and sluggish describes the condition 

* of bad blood. Healthy blood is ruddy 
and bright. To core bad blood and its con
sequences, and to secure good blood and its 
benefits in the safest, sorest and best way 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, strongly recom
mended by all who use it as the best blood 
purifier.

Mesuras Pasha, the well known Turkish 
diplomat, is dead.

EffectiveNear Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Brim Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable *о*мм*<іііі 
transient geests. Commercial Travellers will 

~ also be provided with

A CAST FOR FORTUNE.MIRAMfcCHI
BABBLE FBEESTWE MO GRANITE

4 wobkis,

r John H. Lawlor&Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

Covering the Face with Disfiguring, 
Painful Blotches. Cured by 

Cuticura Remedies,

ГПО Henrv A. Sormnny, Executor of and under the 
J last Will and Testament of the late William 

Taylor, deceased, and to all others whom it may 
concern:

than any other pill I ever took.” — Mrs. В. C. 
Grubb, BurwellviBe, Va.

“ For years I have been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies I have become convinced that 
Ayer’s Pills are tiie best. They have never 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short 
time; and I am sure my system retains Its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

-• BY CHRISTIAN BMP.
CHAPTER I.

Derwent eat down on a stone bench and

tion for permanent md

ed like the sting Of a bee, then U spread and looked
.„ ІГВ looked .boat him with . «ом of »ti,faction

.could do me no good. No less than twelve of the ^їп go delight. And it was indeed a dc- 
them Sled* S'wilir1not'tfv? yon^a^ltat1 of their lightfnl place into which be had wandered,

* pl.ee of broad .venae., .haded by im- 

Canada. I have 1 een a hotel cook and steward for manse trees, dividing pleasacces full of the 
{fwîy I hwe W^^p^t°an?ty o?Udog emong good most enchanting greenness, where feathery 
doctors. They could not cure my face-.and I had ehruba ud banks of emerald sward, hedges 
given up all hopes of ever being any better, bast
J une I went to Mooaehead Lake, Maine, to cook for ot geranium and r< S3, and mate s of INige

'“і”, with wide green leave, .ad whifi, 

Be told me to une ,<nr Cirncci Ru mb, and, golden-hearted chalice» cf bloom, were all 
ïlïinto~U™rtVtLT>rea,,'u шу “м wereTSl- sparkling with diamond-drop, from the 

ïiiL дожата. *tr,e ^.rameedïl l7re w.ter lately aad lavishly showered «роп 

л number, and-in every case it has cured them. It them. The avenues, clean swept as a palace 
ffd nT Boor, were also damp from the .pray that

what your CcmcuBA would tio. shall recommend faj;en 0ver them, and their leaf-shaded
it as long as 1 vistas led from all directions to circular

^Notice la ̂ hereby given that by virtue of ^the po
bearing date the twentieth day of April in thenar 

of our Lord one t hone sod eight hundred and seventy- 
six, snd made between ssid William Taylor, of 
Shipj ejao, to the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 
Mary Ann Taylor, his wife, of the one part, and 
Jabez B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County 
Northumberland, Merchant, the undersigned Mort
gagee, of the other pert, and register*
Records of the said County of Gloucester, and nura- 
bered 91 on pages 157, 158, 159, Ш and 161 of 
Volume 25, there will be for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the s iid Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in pay 
be sold at Publii Auction, to front 
Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve 
o’clock, noun, the lands snd premises mentioned 

1 described in said Mortgage, as follows 
AU that piece or parot-1 of land. l,lng on tie 

soutii side of Grand Shippegsn Harbour. In the 
Parish of Caraquet, in the Counts of Gloucester, 
bring the lot formerly owned by William Weteell, 
which piece и bounded as follows :-Oommend 
on the north side of the said tot at the distance 
thirty-six yalde east from the east side of the 
Queen s Highway, befog the east side of the Church 
Lot, thence along the said side line six hundred and 
twenty-two feet, or to within one hundred yards of 

water mark, thence southerly on a line parallel 
with the Queen's Highway to the north side of a 
Public Roaa, told out through the said lot from the 
Harbour to the Quhen’s Highway, thence on a line 
south forty-seven degrees, thirty minutes west or 
along the ssid Public Road six hundred and twenty- 
two feet or to within thirty-six yards of the said 
Highway, thence northerly along the east side of the 
said Church land to the piece of beginning.”

•'Also, all that other piece of the said lot, lyi 
e south side of the said Public Road commette

like

Sample Rooms.
WANTED. Of» T ABLINS on the premises.

gland, France. 
ok snd steward tor 
waterieg places; that 
of being among good

Daniel Desmond,fei Ayers Pills,A housemaid, for a small family—no washing- 
good.wages. Apply to

MISS HOCKEN.
Proprietor.^

3 Xclfttl of lAb:r.

t
vment thereof, 

of the Postmn Prepared by

Dr. J. О. ATBB A 00.,Lowell, Maas.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.ADAMS HOUSE FOR SALE.The knights of Labor aim to protect their 

members against financial difficulties, etc., 
Hagyard’s Yellow 0.1 protects all who use it 
from the effects of cold and exposure, euch 
af^êaralgia, lumbago, sore throat and all in

flammatory pain. Nothing compares with it 

as a handy pain cure for man and beast

General Von Braun, of the German army, 

has committed suicide.
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The undersigned have a fev 8mUt ml LVirt 
shocks still on hand, which they ef.r at lo>r■Л ADJQIHIHG ВШ OF MONTREAL

ташигаяя. - . . oHimaxa.

This Hotil Ьм boon ertirRefmmished.
fЩ-1 >rovisK?jvs Groceries.

JU3F ABRIV^OT

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Btoolr.I "5Г 08f

WOOD-GOODS.made to
ONE CAR OF FLOUR

spaces, where fountains played in the midst 
of great, basins, or groups of statuary stood 
on pedestals of green grass sown with 
daisies. Overhead was a sky of sapphire, 

cloudless snd exquisite, from which the sun 
pottred golden light, bat with the light no 
best,—only such balmy warmth as may have 
reigned in the garden of Paradise ; while the 
atmosphere was crisp, clear, stimulating, 
and full of a charm as impossible to describe 

as the aroma of a rose.
The young man who found himself for the 

first time in this lovely garden—tMé Alameda 
of the city of Mexico—had seen all of the 
world’s moat famous pleasure-grounds ; but 
he sail to himself, as be lay back in hie 
shade-arched seat, that there was something 
hero which pleased the eye and tho fancy, 
weakened the imagination, and charmed the 
senses to s degree that no spot which he had 
ever seen could surpass. For the spell was 
the spell of Mexico herself,—Mexico, with 
her shadowy history of past empires snd. 
vanished races, her traditions of ancient 
splendor, her marvellous Conquest, htr 
picturesque people,and her aspect of Earopr, 
the Orient, and the New World blended in a 
whole of romantic interest and wondeiful 

beauty. Something of all this seemed to 
Derwent expressed in the sc^ue before him, 
in the tropical lovelinesi of the beautiful 
pleaaure-groand and in the old-world, grace 
and solidity of every object fashioned by the 

hand of man. From the slope bench on 
which he sat, with ita*high back and sculp

tured ends, that might have Ьфп taken from 
a classic picture, to the npble towers of the 
two great churches that look at each other 

acroea the Plazuela Morelos and of which he 
bad a glimpse through one of the leafy 
avenues, all was suggestive of Europe in the 

days when craftsmen were artists, when 
men wrôn^ht with a beauty and a skill that 
the world of ti-dty can only feeble, copy, 
and builded not only for themselves but for 
the generations that were to follow them. 
Yet to fancy himself even for a moment in a 
European city was impossible. If the 
Spaniard planted deep in the land of the 
Aztec bis art, his laws, his language, and his 
faith, he left—nnlike other conquerors of 
whom we know—the race to whom Gcd had 
given it, and to-day in the city of Cortez the 
young stranger had seen Aztec faces filling 
the churches, the streets, and the maiket- 
places, and forma so purely Iudiau^bat they 

might have met the.conquistadores passing 
down the . beautiful avenues and loitering 
•round the shaded fountains of the Alameda.

There was to him so much interest in the 
striking contrasts of the scene—in the close 
juxtaposition of a brilliant civilization with 
the most primitive types of human lif 
that he let his thoughts wander far back 
into the history of this fascinating land, 
while a succession of different figures came 
down the shaded vistas, pasied around the 

great basin of the fountain that occupied 
the centre of the circle where be sat, and 

disappeared in some one of the radiating 
walks. Now it was a young man who look
ed as if he might have stepped from the 
pavement of Pall Mall ; then a sandalled 
peon in wide cotton trousers, gayly-etriped 
blanket, and straw sombrero : next a gentle
man with Spanish dignity in every line of 
face and figure ; presently a group of Mexi
can ladies, eilken-clad, lace-draped, on their 
way to masi, uith ivoiy prayer-books and 
silver rosaries in their hands ; a dark-faced 
woman with a baby wrapped in the close 
told» of her blue scarf parsed, followed by a 
pair of prettily dressed American or English 
girls, with the sunlight gleaming on their 
golden hair ; a group of young officers with 
clanking swords made with their uniforms a 
bright effect of color ; and a bind of lovely 
children, attended by their Indian nurses, 

paused where a vender of dulees had erected 
his stand, and broke into a chatter of sweet 

Spanish sounds.
This constantly-varying procession had 

been going on for some time, when a tall, 
broad-shonldered young man, with an aspect 
unmistakably American, advanced in a 
leisurely manner down one of the avenues, 
caught sight of the quiet figure in the flick
ering shadow, and quickened his pace as he 

approached it.
“Well met, Derwent !” he said. “I was 

on my way to the Itnrbide to look you up 
But I see you have found your way to the 
right place : only yon are rather catly.” He 
glanced at his watch as he sat down 
“Eleven o’clock : not so early as I thought. 
It will not be long now before all the world 
will be here.” w

“A good deal of the world seems to be 

here at present,” said Derwent “I have 
been watching for some time the remarkably 

varied character of the people passing.”
“Oh, that can be seen at any time,” an 

•wered the other. “Bat Sul day morning 

after mass the fashionable world has a 
dress-parade in the Alameda. Everybody in 
Mexico—especially everybody who is any
body—comes here, and it is a very brilliant 
soene for an hour or two. There goes the 

first sign of it.”
‘He indicated an Indian who trotted by 

with a dozen or two chairs skilfully bound 
together and arranged in a pyramid on bis 
back. These he conveyed to the chief 
avenue leading from San Francisco Street 
into the heart of the park, where a woman 
removed them from his back and placed 

them in a line on the side of the avenue, 
putting a narrow strip of carpet before them. 

Qthers were engaged in the same manner on 
the opposite side ; and soon two rows of 
chairs faced each other along the length of 
the beautiful shaded way.

“For dos reales you can have your choice 
of those,” said the new-comer, “and find 

yourself in the society of the elite of Mexico, 
Who naturally prefer paying for their seats 
té using those which the municipality pro
vides. Moreover, everybody who enters the

в

Cuticui-a Remedies. highMonuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 

Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

« іь. «*-rEAwia-i^b.h,^
Choicest Brands, also in Stock, ChoiceWE MANUFACTURE AND HAVENapoleon’s Hail.OOD STABLING? &c. The greatest skin carers, Mood purifiers, aud humor 

remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonising forms of eczema and psoriasîs, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infallibily cure 
every spedee of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, heeding, scaly, crusted, end pimply 
diseases and humors of the akin, scalp and blood, 
with lose of hair, from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and-beat physicians fail.

Family Groceries,FOR SALE|F
Napoleon’s head was cf peculiar shape 

but that did not protect him against head

ache. Sick headache is a common and very 
disagreeable affection which may be quickly P 
removed, together with its cause, by the use 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, the never-failing 
madicine for all kinds of headaches.

- CCI STOSS «I all descriptions famished to THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor

# Laths,
alings,

Îox-Shooks, 
barrel Heading,
Hatched Flooring, 
hatched Sheathing, 
limensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

T1I0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

Vito. , jr Tsai, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Rahina 
Currants, China and Glais\r»re, Lamps, all o 

I will sell at bottom price-.
Щ

CHATHAM N. B. which

the west side of a Road, thirty feet wide, laid out 
along the front of the said lot. thence southerly 
along the said front Road or Street one hundred end 
fifty teet, tfafnoe westerly on a line parallel with the 
said Public Road, one hundred and fifty feet, the 
northerly on a line parallel with the said front Stre 
one hundred and fifty feet, or to the south side of the 
said Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 
side of the said Reserved Road, one hundred and 
fifty feet square, being the same pieces of land con
veyed to the said William Taylor by Johu H. Hard
ing and Mary Harding by Deed bearing date the 
seventh day of November. A. D. 1855, as by ref< r- 
ence thereto will more fullr appear.” Together with 
alt and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.

pated the fourth day of February, 1891.
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Mortgagee.

ALEX. MCKINNON

Canada Souse,
Come Wster and St John StrataMARBLE WORKS. Commercial Building, Water Stm Dec. 2nd, 1890.Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c; So* 

36c.; Besolvmmt, $160. Prepared by the Pom.- 
Drug a*d Chemical Cospoкатіон, Boston, 

garSeud for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 60 illustrations, and ICO testimonials. Z. TINGLEY,The natives of Solomon Island are net the 

wisest people in the Vorld.
bar removal he works to the Г Aff

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHAtHAM.

*rery attention ptidto

THte COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In tiie bn sinew centre of the town, 
«tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Psoranro*

The O
DT1IPLE3, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and 
f oily skin cored by Cuticura Soap. hairdresser, etc.,I Eâltcnal Evidence/

OLD FOLKS’ PAIHS. HAS REMOVEDTABLETS & 
CEMETERY

worn.
MOHMEKTS.

READ- n 
- STORES. 'I

■Wjv Full of comfort for all Pains,
mac ion, and Weakness of the Aged is 

■■ Д the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster, 
the first and only pein-killmg strength- 

eniug piaster. New, instantané )M, and Infallible.

lENTLEMEN.—Your Hargjard’e Yellow 
I Oil is worth its weight in gold for both 

internal and external use. During the late 
La Grippe epidemic we fonud it a most 

excellent preventive, and for sprained limbs, 
etc , there is nothing to equal it.

Wm. Pemberton, Editor Delhi Reporter.

-ЬСХВ-

SHAVING PARLORWARR£N Ç, WINSLOW,
Solicitor of Morgagee. Benson BuildingMONEYeen be earn ed a tonr NEW line of erode, 

myWIy and honorable, by those of 
either sex, young or old, and li. their 
ewp localitiea,wherever they lire. Any 
one can do the work. Eaay to learn. 

W» ftunlah everything. We start you. No Hak. Toe can devote 
year *j>nro nmiuetiii, or all your time to the work. This la an 

ly new I і-m!,ami brings wonderful success to every worker. 
Bssfaesaa are earning from 885 to $58 per week and upwards, 
end more after a little experience. We can fhroisb-yoe the em- 
pleymewd and teach yen KREK. No apace to explain here. Full 
tofomado^ EUKlt. TACU£ «fc CO., ALWJ8TA,

:• «uni» A6. COURTS» •< ÇABL1 TOPS 
..A other i—rtta и( ЮТ ВМИЄ Water Street,

He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 

Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham.NOTICE OF SALE.EARLE’S HOTEL,; gyp A good stock of marble ooestoatty oa haad.
Ik. Wit ia the wine of intellect; do not let ill- 

nature turn it into vinegar.EDWARD BARRY. гро 4 Diile Walsh, of Chatham, to the County of 
X Northumberland, and Provisos of New Bruns

wick, widow, end to all others wh лж it may con-

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a power 
of sale, contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the twenty-seventh day of September.
A. D. 1887, and made between the said Annie Welsh,
4І the one part, and Sarah M. Blslr, of Chatham 
aforesaid, widow. Trustee of and under the last Will 

testament of the late George Blair, deceased, 
part, and registered in the Records of 
r. on the twenty-ninth day оГSeptem

ber, A. D. M#7, in Volume fir- of ihe County Records, 
pages 366, 366 sad 867, and is numbered 3>7 in said 
Volume—There will for the purpose of satisfy lug the 
moneys secured by the «aid Indenture of Mortgage, 
default having been made in payment thereof, be 
sold at tublic Auction, in froet of the Post Office,
In the Town of Chatham, in the said County, on Fri
da/, the sixth day of March, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands aud premires mentioned snd describ
ed to «aid Mortgage, as follows : - 

•‘All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate 
in the Town of Chatham, aforesaid, and bounded and 
described as follows, to wit—Commencing on the 
nortu side of the New Road opened between Johnston 
and St- John Streets, at the intersection of said 
Road with Johneton Street, thence north sixteen 
degrees west, or along the easterly side of Johnston 
Street, thirty-three feet, thence north fifty-six de 
ОТІ east to the uorth-west corner of building lot 
number five, as told down on the plan of the property 
bel<*gmg to the Estate of the late Robert Johnston, 
junior, deceased, madebj Timothy ttocker, Esquire, 
Deputy-Surveyor, thence soatbsiateen degrees east, 
rto,-low tort, or to U»'iio»q—to jklo of tho nil . 
Mew Road, between Job niton and 8t John Streets, 
thence slqpgit&e northerly sk e of said New Road, 
ninety feet, to toe easterly side of Johnston Street, 
being the place ,pf iegtnniug, which lot of tond ws< 
conveyed to Mulackl Dwyer by Mary Ann Johneton 
and Francis W. Eraser, by Deed dated the twelfth

--------- .. Malachi Dwyer
the thirty-first 
1 with all and 

vements thereon.

Cor. Оші &* Centre Streets, ~
A Natural Filter.NBJte В BO AD WAT.

'OR
§№.w

20,000 SUP. FT.
Hemlock Bqards

Closing Out Sale!3. The liver nets as a filter to remove im 
purities from the blood. To keep it in per
fect. working order use В. В. B., the great 
liver regulator,

I used two battle s of Bnrdock Blood Bit
ters for liver complaint, and can clearly say I 
am a well woman to-day.
Mrs. C. P. Wiley, Upper Otoabog, N. B.

.r; i
The beet Hotel in the lower p«jt of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional and Воь- 
iuess Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial i*i ap
pointments, centrally Jocated 

and meet economical in 
PRICES

Robert Murray,
BARRIBTBR-AT-LA.W,

flotny Public, humnnee Agent,
ЖТС" хто., rrc.

ОЖ ІТЯАМ *

---------AT THE--------- snd 
of tbs other 
the ssidGotinty,am COGGIN BUILDING.piled on N. B. Trading Co's wharf, 

Chatham, for sale. Enquire of
F. E. WTNSLOW./. Now Is the time to get

HARDWARE CHEAP.era Newly and Hand 
ed and Decorated, 

Bxcbanae, 
Railroad 

Ticket,

*2-18boaThtoE #Й
The lover who is reading her proofs cf 

affection doesn’t obj< ct to miss prints.G. B- FRASER,
TTMIEY& BARRISTER ROTARY PUBLIC Free Treatment FOR 1 

YEAR,
Paarenger As all the Stock mont he disposed of this fall. 

Purchasers may look for bargains inStwmboi

Stanley Beaks.
wàrtkvperson In each town Without ьхгвяваех- 
rtpt $1M for drawing examination papers. Send 
uo money until return of papers. Application must

Pack Street, Boston, Mast

Joiners’ Tools,
—AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,

AGENT FOE THE 

-ТОВТП BBITISH
The House oag-ba reached by Horse Carr.

іs&s'&h'S
ttan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
Bridge* Greenweed Csmeteiy, Brookiin 

Starin’* Glen Island, . Bartholdi Statue, 
ty En It,atoning to. Woria.” etc. W. 

hive first-class accomodation for 4M quests, and 
taiktaff bejUft fotu fcto»ia :Mgh, «nd jrilh 

nomerou* satirwaygje j igdfiMhm, the safest Hotel 
n the dty to case Л fir*.

Stanley books are now as - common se 
coughs and colas. To get rid of the latter 
us і Hagyard’s "Pectoral Balsam, the best 
Cansdian cough cure for children or adults. 
It cures by its soothing, healing and ex
pectorant properties, every form of throat 
snfl lung trouble, pulmonary complaints, etc.

Trinity Church in New York holds pro
perty said to be worth $150,000,000,and it is 
rapidly increasing in value.

To the question which is your favorite 
poem ? there may be a great variety of 
answers ; but when asked, Which is your 
favorite blood purifier? there can be only 
one reply—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, because it is 
the purest, safest and most eccnomical.

Our idea of a real brave man is one who 
would get up ia an equal-suffrage meeting 
and make a speech about-*»hies.

*

umu mi вшитої оо»ш.
together with «Н kinds of goods usually kept* In

Bank of Montreal.urren e.
BAEEI8TEE

------AND------
aTcsonnit .A.T-X.-A-"W

of Montreal.

ow. HARDWARE STORES,
V.

which ьre too numerous to mention.
В»ш* Oflte., BETMODL. BAKER 1 CO, town 
Ini T. Stock Md Prod ace Exchange., Md 

Board of Trade, «locks, Bonds, 
Provisions and Petroleum, 

bought and «old forCaeb on margins 
DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

Capital,
Rest,

A S ivings Department has been opened in 
connection witirthia Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

EOAL1, ЖІ.Д.ВЇГХ'.
TERMS CASH.

. °G«K

i,j of December, A. D. 18SA VWther 
liognlM, to. banding* »ud Ідіцгосгті 

Dated to. 4th d»y .1 Febrniry, 1У9І,

Solicitor of
CHATHAM H. B."

This Sale is positive and must be made to settle op 
business affairs. CEO. W. CUTTER,SivtArj and fin Imagtmenti Perfect, -в»

Loctkm the Moot Hultoyin the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner a Proprietor

8AEAH M. BLAIR,
Traître id the ElUte cf J.te Georg. A. BWr, Jeceti- 
ed, HortMgrt 
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

SoHdtor ot Mortgogs. ________

WhiteBé&s.
la Store—30 Barrels White Beans. NOTICE; 055ERAL ISoURANCE AOSNT PvR

F. E. WINSLOW. FIRM!* AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES.EARLE’S NSW PALATIAL HOTEL The undersigned has sold out to

Mas in. Clark 8s Lonaebury
the stock and good wllfoof the Farm Machinery, 
Carriage and Organ Buainws carried ou by him at 
Moncton, Newcastle and elsewhere on me North 
Shore, under the name and style of

JOHNSTON A Co.

NOTICE OF SALE.Manager Chatham Brancha m. BOSTWicK. * Co. ажуаевмтінв ;
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Lifo Assurance Com* 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.

For Sale by The Normandie,
Notice to Trespassers!PIANOS. BROADWAY * 88th STREET. 

Foropeon Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Betarbrook, Inspector of Building».
Жгта ‘•h.‘uÜ*“u0,ÆrST “к«иг

Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric belle, fire 
and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

rpo James Dickeonj^of|the^Pariah ofCTiktham.hi

others whom it may ooneem.
Nottre to hretoy girth thrt by rlrtae of . power of 

relc croUlMd <n » bertoln Indintar. O' Mortgage, 
bearing date toe foartrenth d.y of Aagnit. In toe 
yrer of oar Lord, on. tboOMnd cght hundred .nd 
ilghty-foar. »nd mrtn brtwwn th. «aM J.mre 
Dfckion. nl too ono pwt Md Rlohnrd Mott Winter, 
4# the other part, Md RegtaUredlu the Record, of 
to. eald County, on the siitrenlh day of Augini, A.

ÏySSrttatï»f!s?£w at Public Auction, in front 
ofthe Poet Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the 2id Frhtoy, the tenth day of April, next,
st twelve o’clock, noon, the land» and premise» men- 
tinned .nd dererihed in ..Id MottMg., uR> :

...її .і..» .torerepsrael of iMd, atu.tr lying Md 
bring In the Preton ri Chrthnw. nforereid and
described re frilnw.: Boended on th».wth by the 
NnpM River, on the wret by . Highway Road, known 
u toe Pozvret Rood, oath, nreto by Und .wired

Едахпа •oL'&ïdrM

jvre» fifty acres mon» ot lésa.” Tc^ether with al 
^ Ur tiie bulliicga and Improx ements there

Р*ПУ.
OFFICE-eWARD STREET OPPOSITE E A- ST SAUTA Wonderful flesh Producer.All persons cutting wood or otherwise trespassing 

on any of the lands of the Late Alexander K. Mac- 
dougâl, will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.

says.
This is the title given to Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Litter Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It w>t only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, bnt. creates, an 
sppetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott V Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

CHATHAM, N. в.'âSEœSgSS
----- 1 to any requiring one.

A. W: в. 8MTTHX.

Bills payable, due to Johnston * Co. AenM be 
promptly paid to the Bank» holding same for ej
ection. *

Notes remaining unpaid thirty days after maturity 
will be placed in magistrates’ or lawyers’ hands 
without further notice.

Do not pay money to anyone for account of foim- 
•ton <& Co., except those who hold the notes for 
collection.

ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction

Newcastle, 16th Dec.. 1890.

J. H. GARDNER & GO.„ l. K >
L. W. Johnston in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries!MUSIC!(Wholesale Commission Dealers In The last report of the Illinois Superintend
ent of Education brings ont the fact that 
there are still in that state 114 log school- 

houses.

-0-

ANNOUNCEMENT.Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &c-

NO. Ів T WHARF,

PROF. SMYJiHE’S CLASSESmD LOWER THAN EVER.will reopen December SOth 1889. In assuming the business of Messrs. Johnston A" 
Ox, the undersigned announce tnelr «ntOotion ef 
carrying it on with a view to merit public confidt 
and patronage.

All the agencies held

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for the p ast 30 
years, and am satisfied I should not be alive 

to-day if it had not been for them. They 
cured me of dyspepsia when all other remed
ies failed.”—T. P. Bonner, Chester, Pa. 
Ayer’s Pills are sold by all druggists.

NEWCASTLE Mondays end Thure- at F. W. RUSSELL’SBOSTON, MASS. days. by Johnston & Co. have 
been transferred to us by and with the consent of 
all the Manufacturers heretofore represented by 
Johneton A Co.

The same class of Machinery and Carriages will be 
■old, and full stocks ot repairs for the same will be 
kept constantly on hand at our various agencies.

Clark & Lounebury.

CHATHAM : — Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DOÜOLABTOWN Wednesday» and 

Saturdays.
December 23rd 1889.

BLACK BROOK
KXPRR TO 

IL F. Burns 6 Go., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Bead4 Go., Stonehmn, N. B.

seteingu
e*Detad the 4th 'Uy at February, 1891.

RICHARD М0ТГ WANZKR.
Mortgagee. NEW GOODS.; t.r.

WARREN Л. WINSLOW,
SaGcitcr of Mortgagee.1890-1891

Newcastle, Jan. 19th, 1891

Iubt arrived and on Sale at
FLANAQAN'8

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods.
Aeady Made, Clothing,
Gent3 Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

jUTI intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

m NOTICE OF SALE.When BaJjy was sick, we gave fler Castoria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she had Children, she gave Ltem Castoria

і ■mmë-wm
may concern.

Ôi-SSSJH fius
Nell B. Campbell, of Traeadie, County aforeeaidj ot 
the first part and William в- Loggie of Chatiiam, ci‘nt7 rt NorthombrelMd, rf toTo'h.rpret Md 
tody rotiirercd in the toonly record" of to. County 
rttilooiretre re Number "MS" .1 Угішов 31, (piges

Offioa in Chatham, on Monday, the thirtieth day of 
Marnh. next, at the boar of two o’clock in the after
noon, lauda and premises mentioned and des
cribed ta the said Indenture of Mortgage, aa follows:

All and singular that certain lot or pireel of land 
and iiremiiea altuati!,lylnr and being in the Pariah 
Surname, ffraeadie, Couuty аікі Province aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follow», that ia to 
part of lot known aa lot number twenty-eight,situate 
between the ttiwen’s highway road and. the road 
leading to LUtfe Traeadie,commencing at the North
ern eed uf tiie Bridge, commonly called Vital 
Airino-., re re «re to. ..*1. of to. Qarei.’s hl»h- 
wmj Md toe road Iredlnj tu Little Trrejrel.e on thj 
dividirg line of said lot number twenty-eight and 
lot number twenty-seven, granted to Pierre Isaac 
Gotro; thence running along the Queen * highway 
in a northerly course twenty-two rode; thence west 
eighteen rod» and six feet until it reaches the road 
known and distinguished aa the Utile Traeadie road; 
ittance southerly slot g this said rued until it meets 
She dividing line between lot number tweuty-soven 
wufi lot number twenty eight before stated, or to the 
aoutkerly angle of the block hereinafter mentioned, 
with* said lands were conveyed to the said Neil B. 
rstM.pireji by James Walsh, together with all the 
buUdtags and the improvements thereon and the
aright* of members, K.l.~-o— — - -77—------------- —
She said premises belonging or m anywise appertain-
iB£ated this 16th day of January, A. D., 1891.

W. 8. LOGGIB, Mortgagee.

:

Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—
UDHS’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES' SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* FUR COL-

lors, ladies’ fur boas, ladies' hosiery, men's OVERCOATS, men’s

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 

REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

m ■ CHATHAM and NEWCASTLE
\ STAGE.

gS rt

7*68. FITZPATRICK, CAPTAIN PETERSON will run a Sleigh betweeng BALED TENDERS addressed to tbe midendgned.
will be received at this office until Âesday, the 24th,

* dty or February next, inclusively, for the construc
tion of Works »t Campbell ton, RestigoucLe County, 
N. B., iu accordance with a plan ami specification 
to be seen on application to Malcolm Paterson, B»q , 
Campbellton. aud at the Departinout of Public

* Works, Ottawa
Tenders wifi not be considered unless made on the 

form supplied and signed with the actual signal 
of the tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of tin Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent.of the amount of the tender, must accomoauy 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
part y decline the contract or fall to complete the 
work contracted for. and will be returned In case of 
non-acceptance of 

The Department ao 
. lowest or any tender.

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLEвлв*юіотн>ш»

Boarding & Livery Stable ROGER FLANAGAN.■
COMMENCING ON

WILLIAM MURRAY , Monday, Jan. 12, 1891.n гаї man ліпите»■
- V lents. Sutherland âCraghans

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

Leave Chatham, at 9 a m. aud 2 p.m. ; Newcastle, 
at 11 a. m. and 4 p. in. • ,

Will leavj Canada House, Chatham, and Union 
Hotel, Newcastle, until further notice.

Orders for calling at residences, 
to if left at the Canada House.

Copt. Thomas Fete)’son.

NOTICE.■ rey.

Chatham, Dee. 11th, 1890.
will Im attended Persons holding claims against the estate of th 

late Albert E. Patterson are requested to .file th 
name duly attested, with Mr. B. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatiiam, and all persons indebted to the ачі»1 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
said attorney.

MARY STOTHART.
Executrix

O-----------

B. R. BOUTHILLIER, HAY!HAY! tender.
does uot bind itself to accept the

By order, ■ ;

MHBOHANT TAILOR,

ГоггуЬигп Comer,
CHATHAM,

E. F. E. ROY, 
Secretary. Chatham,11th Oct., 1890.LONDON HOUSE.300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. ppartmant of Public Works, \ 

Ottawa, 3lst January, 189L f
De

Л

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I TIN SHOP.To housekeepers wanting a good, reliable FLOUR, 
would advise them V» try any of the following choicv 
Brand.», and will guarantee entire eat Ida »iou.

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Golden Eagle," 
“Ansonia,” 

/“Tecumseh."
assortment of TEAS. Try “OUR 

S lbs for 50 cents.

FREE FARMS
—WHERE— t As 1 ha 

wortmeut
ve now on паші ■> larger ana bett 
of goods than ever before, comprisingFURS ! FURS ! FURS !Ita$f constantly on hand^fttil lines of Cloths FARMING PAYS Japanned, Stamped

А.ЯИЗ

Plain Tinware

Dwelling To Let.Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Provinca outside St. John.

British, end Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

way
ÜULL Information given in the attractive nr 
Г itioua of Canadian Pacific Rail 
Co’s land publications just issued :■ The commodious and convenient dwelling of the 

subscriber 00 the Wellington Road, now occupied by 
Mr. K. McWilliams, will be rented to a good tenant. 
It embraces parlor, dining-room, kitchen, very large 
balle down stairs and up, three bed-rooms, a frost
proof oettar»'never-failing well or water, wooehede, 
ooal bins etc. The house has front and back doors, 
entirely separate from those need ty the subscriber 

• -1 ! Apply to
Chatham, Feby. 12,1891.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS. Also, a good 
BLEND,” 31bNORTHWEST FARMER.

DAIRY FARMING AND RANCHING.
100 FARMERS TESTIFY.

DENTtEWm GARMENTS Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a tine Stock. Also 
Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

wbuldl invite tloee al out to pi rebarr, to call 
and Inspect be to: e buyirg else where, as 1 an new 
el ting below foncer prices for cael'.

FOR SALE
ЯGood Dry Codfishthe prem- g oo: L.O. F. TRkBR. The Peerless Creamer;■ SCOTCH FARMERS SUCCESS.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
FREE FARMS.

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

ВСБГІТТШЗЗ SHAWLS, 

plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for haJf price, and all will be sold at a 
email advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices.

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
itiBUB ОЖЕ-А/Е* CASH STOEE.

and a few half bbls of good Fall Herring. COFFINS & CASKETS ROCHESTER LAMP. 
The Success OIL STOVELADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES R. HOCKENm.

I і
WESTERN € ANAIDA 7 v | wiuror wmn,

ШШ-

on bead at his shop
f^pHESE form a most пДа»Ш set^and  ̂contain a

mat ion, secured by sjiecLti созипівгіоаем who thor
oughly covered the ground this season, and contain 
numerous Uluatrutinns of firming operations, etc. , 
upon the prairtee ; also a great number of letters 
from settlers ш the country tolling of progress np 
to the close of 1890, and a good map. Copies will be 
mailed free to any address upon application to any 
agent of the Canadian Pacifie Bail way. or toо. a. McPsaasoK.

Atst. Gen'l Pats. Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. B-

———Also a nice Selection of---------wm ret to ordre.

• ÆHatisfiustioD Guaranteed. Parlor and Cooking Stovee
With PATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN»* pfrk comes in by that avenue : to that one 

h|M an admirable opportunity for observing 
apd criticising all one’s acquaintances.”a W. A Wilson, M. D. the lining of which can be taken out for clean ins 

гешїїut?.troKlT^to’otbMreorre! 01 ptpo°

A. 0. McLean.NEWCASTLEUAMliS rPROWN,
October 22nd, 1890.

> “Bat how one hai none f laid Derwent 
•font would loosen tko

[Continued on 4th page.]

■Г, ПиЬ Ж.О “*an&surohon,
r, nsr.JB.
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■
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-5- CURE-S S-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEU/Л. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUAAATI5AV. SKIN DISEASES

4
Г

•blL'X
M&k Ü.Î ASr-

4
LO

■Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver a nd Bowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,'Purifiesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
theworst Scrofulous Sore.

’
■

FREEMAN
тям POWDERS

Are pleasant ta tab. Contain their emm 
Purgative. It a safe, sure esndeffectual 
destroyer of worms tn Children or Adults.
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YELLOW OIU
C y RE S < RHEUMATISM

BITTERS

BLOOD

BURDOCK
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